Eugene Keracher, Jr
January 12, 1967 - October 29, 2020

Eugene Keracher Jr (Gene),53, of Lakehurst died on Thursday, October 29, 2020 at
Community Medical Center, Toms River. Born in Nyack NY, he grew up in Forked River,
later residing in Lakehurst.
He was a truck driver for Finkle Trucking, Hamilton . His joy was fishing with his son Gerry
and his cartoon network.
He is predeceased by his mom June Keracher in 2003 . He is survived by his son Gerry
Keracher and his dog and best friend Marley; aunts and uncles , and many cousins and
dear friends.
Cremation was private under the direction of Forked River Funeral and Cremation
Service.

Tribute Wall
1 file added to the album Dana Keracher

Forked River Funeral & Cremation Service - December 16, 2021 at 11:36 AM

DA

Merry Christmas in heaven . we miss you.
Dana - December 25, 2020 at 11:37 PM

MK

Eugene, I can't believe that you're gone and taken into the hands of the Lord and
now you're in paradise, it sure was interesting when we were young and going
out with one another but then we grew up and went our separate ways so rest in
peace my friend in paradise and dasvidaniya.
Mary Lee Kerby - November 04, 2020 at 04:35 PM

HE

I can't believe your gone I just talked to you 2weeks ago you were supposed to
come over for bbq you will be missed my friend rip love you
Heather - November 03, 2020 at 05:39 AM

KP

Most sincere condolences to you, loved ones and family

kerry patenaude - November 02, 2020 at 02:33 PM

DK

This still doesn't seem real to me
I'm so thankful that no matter what
happened we stayed family. I'm.so grateful that we still shared traditions with
Gerry . you gave me the best gift ever . we did a good job Gerry is an amazing
person and I know how proud you are because we just talked about it. You two
were best friends . I hope your resting in peace with your coffee cup full and your
cig, with no more worries of this crazy world. We will always miss you and keep
your memory alive .you have a lot of people who love you dearly. Watch over our
boy.
Dana Keracher - November 02, 2020 at 01:41 PM

SR

Me and gene were drivers for Miller trucking that's were we met from day one we
had a great friendship while working there and through the years we both worked
nights so we would talk all night long he was a very good person and a great
friend I will miss his sense of humor and all the time that we would just talk.RIP
dear friend I will never forget you.god bless you. Steve Rella
Stephen Rella - November 02, 2020 at 01:13 PM

GW

Mr. K ! Always changing my oil on super bowl Sunday (LOL) going on tows with
Dana and Gerry, Repo's, Our Swap Meets @ Englishtown Raceway, going out on
the balcony for our cig breaks ~ so many good memories ~ your smile and
laughter, too many good times to mention
Luv u !
Gail Wagnet - November 02, 2020 at 11:46 AM

MS

My condolences to Gerry and Dana.Gene you will be missed by the boys and
myself
Maryann Sessa - November 02, 2020 at 11:37 AM

